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LANDS SELLING FOR A SOXG

Railroads Getting State. Property Hear Lin-

coln
¬

at Their Own Figurei.

SALT CREEK BOTTOMS HELD VERY LOW

Apprnl r Put tlio Prlr nt the Saline
l.nnds Itliln Kiuy Hunch of the Cor-

pornllfiiiK'
-

l'utl.i'llioiil < Un l-

.Nut Vl ( ,'oinplctcil.L-

INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Kept. 1". . [ Special to I'ME-

HKK.J The worn of appraising the sallno
lands belonging to the state has btnn iulotly
progressing for semething over a month , hut
up to the present writing Iho commissioners
of Lancaster rpunty have failed to discover
the fact Hint Iho lands Iu question have any
particular value. They alsoassert that they
itro entirely Ignorant of the names of thu
owners of the pri-jtent leases. They simply
went out nmi looked over | the lands , llgurcil
11 IHth ! ami attached a value to thoni. The
list of lands so fnr appraised Is as follows :

t i-srrlptlon. Price pur arm.-

Hw

.
) ( )

'i nfsw 'i of si-i-thm 22 US.fid
1. , ', of no U " ' s" ' ! < of sw ! ( nf set-Hun 22 Bl.'JO
] '. Hllncri-sof lie ' "f lie 'i "f section 22 'Jli.HO-

V lo ncres of lie i of lie 'i of secllnri 'J'.! . 22.f O
8 'i 11 f w ! i of si'I uf ' of.eel Inn 22 411.411-
i : Vi uf se M nf ', ( of seel Inn 22 411.40-
Kw ( { of MI ' ( uf se ! uf sw ( uf sui-tlim 22 IH.80
Nw Ji uf ''i of sretluli 1& nft.flt )

Hw l ( of sw't' uf M-iMlnii It! 21.0O
Se ', ( uf sw ' ( of siclInn 11 23.HO-
Ht ( ( of sr it.if section 1ft ''" -0"
NO ' ( Of HI ! 'I Of sei'llllll 1" '''I1' " '
Nw Id 17.00fcoUofMi'ii'fM-c.ihmlfi 10.RO
No ( ' -1W M nf sectlun 15 111.00
No ! ( of n w ' ( of section 22 22.HO-
Hn ' ( uf mv 'i nf section 22 1H.OII
No H of sectlun 22 14.OO
Nw 14 of section'JVJ 24.00
Hw U of .section 22 HUM )

Ko M of-suction 22 10.00-

Clirup I.uml * for rorpiir.itlim" .

The lands emhraced Intho nbovn lists arc
already occupied. Most nf Ihem are now
hold hy thu Nebraska Stock Yards company
and the Lincoln Salt La ho company. The
Intler eomp.inv is proprlctur of IliirlingtonI-
tonch. . one of the best known fumnnor
resorts In the west. Both cotnp.inics have
erected valuable improvement ! * on the lands ,
the Hurlinnton Beach cnmpni.v: having e.x-
pondcil

-

something like $ ) ) . ( ) ) . The lands
nro within two inllos of thu postolllcu and
nro almost within the cltv limits. In fac.t ,
land lying farther west from the city limits
already commands ready .snlu as town lots.

It is hcllevil that tlio lauds embraced in
sections vi'J and I ft ire worth , under ordinary
circumstances , from $." 0t ) to $1,51)0) per aert ! ,

not taking Into considci-atioii the improve ¬

ments. It is morally certain that If they
wcro owned today hy any private of
Lincoln they coul-l not bo purcnased for less
than tlio nhovi ) llgnrcs. They are right up-
ngalnst the second city of the state and are
vulmiuln fur manufacturing sites , etc. , oven
if not for residence purposes. They nrocon-
slilercil

-
IIB vali'ahlu lo the city of Lincoln

ns the Knst Omaha hinds are to the city
of Omaha. Railroad and terminal facilities
have already been supplied , and thuro U
every advantage at hand for the upbuilding-
of a lively manufacturing suburb-

.It
.

is claimed by Interested parties In Lin-
coln

¬

that the lands are absolutely worthless
for agricultural purposes , and that therefore
tlio slate ought to ho satlslleil with a low ap-
praisement

¬

for the bonellt of anybody that
nooks to take them off the stalu's hands.
This argument has already been advanced
by the organ of the men who have sought to-
K

;

ain possession of these valuable lands at a-

inoro nominal pjlco. Tlio Lincoln news-
papers

-

have earofully neglected to give the
ridiculously low figures placed on the lands
by thn appraisers , for the more publication
of the awards of the county commissioners
would excite a sinilo of contempt from every
citizen of Iho state.-

'I'linrii
.

Muv Ho a Hltnli Yot-

.As

.
Iho law stands at present there can bo-

no competition In the sale of t-heso lands.
They have long since been leased to private
parties. All that these parties have to do-
In order to comply with the law is to apply
for the appraisement of the lands they nl-
raady

-
hold hy virtue of their leases and ,

when the lauds have been appraised by thecounty commissioners , pay thu amount of the
appraisement into the state treasury andexchange their lease for a deed-

.Thuro
.

may bo no means of provcnling the
nnlu of ilieio valuable lands at the ridicu ¬

lously low figures ulaced upon ilium by the
commissioners of Lancaster county unless
Oovernor C'rminsu or Commissioner Humph ¬

rey refuse to sign the deeds. Thegovernor has repeatedly expressed hiin-
nelf

-
to TIIK BlK! on the subject anil

ho IB emphatic in his statements
that unless the state receives a fair valua-
tion

¬

for the lands ho will not sign n deed.
Land Commissioner Humphrey has or-
pressed himself to the same offect. Coin-
luisslouor

-
Humphrey said today that no

deeds had been signed yet and that none
wore llkoly to ba prepared for seine time.
Thu Doaril of Public Lauds and Buildings
bus Informally resolved to ask the attorney
general fora written opinion as to the valid ¬

ity of the law. Tlio matter lias not yet boon
ofllchilly referred to him. The matter Is now
nt a standstill , but the people of Nebraska
will await developments-

.llnnril
.

In Lincoln Court Kouiim.
The case in which the will of Lydia Stew-

art
¬

, who dieil a foiv weeks ago , Is to bo con-
tostou

r -
by her adopted daughter , will comoup hi the county court , tomorrow.

Bishop Worlhinglon uf Iho Kplscopal
church anddidccso commenced suit in county
court today to recover possession of .inorgan now hold hy 0110 Jcsso Huilgus , Theorgan was formerly used in the Church of
the Holy Comforter in North Lincoln andBishop Worthlnglim alleges that itto Worthhiglon academy. Hedges holds 'itto secure a debt duo him from the academy.

The c.lothing llrni of Fran-ley , Chldester &
Co. commenced suits today against thuSallno Comity hank the DoWltt hank foralleged inlsri-prt-sunlutlim In thu sale of a-

stocic of goods and store fixtures. The lirm
claims that thn hanks accepted money fortlxturcs which did not belong to them , and)

that Ihoy did so Ihroiigh misrepresentation
and fraud. Judgment Is uskeil for in thesum of $ " ( ) ( ) .

*

II
I'riilu Ilin Pollen Court.

Clara Thomas and Susie Johnson , two;

colored girls , were sent up to the county jail
today for twenty days for cutting LouisTaylor's head opou wlta u couple uf brlok-
Hats.

-
.

Frank Williams , ono of the men nrrestodat thu rooms of tho.luuta last Tuesday night: ,was this morning Ilnod $ ; ." and costs. A big
Hiack of whiles takiui from him when ho
was arrested was mtunied to him on hisHtatemont ttiui ho could cash tlio in In midthussuuuro thu mutiny with whic.li lo payhis Hue.

Another raid on susppe.ted irambllng roomswas made hy the pulico nt a late hour lastevonliig. Four colored spirts wore arrestedand given a night's luli.Mi ; In the station ,but they wun- released on tllolrown recognizances this morning.l-

llHHatliilliMl

.

ullh I hi ! Idler.
FIIKMONT , Sept. 15. [ Special lo TUB KH.I|
Comrade Dan Allen , tlm veteran that

Fremont put forward lor the great veteran
go-as-you-pleaso race , has rolurned coveredwith dusi and deeper with disgust. Thu
iiicu was a "fuUo"nnit of course the premium
was in Hut s.imo catogory. ho alleges. HutDan has a clean pacing record of llvo milesin thlrty-Ilvo minutes , and ns an old solalerwho unlisted in IS'H ho djlles the competi
tion of llio world.

Quito a number of candidates nro dropping
Into line luithu race for county oHIi-es thisfall , but republicans are very slow to outer.Among llio candidates for treasurer tire A.l riicsdcll ami L. 1) . Richards , and A. It.Hunt of North Demi and Ross Hammond ofFremont are said to bo in It for the clerk ¬

ship.
Aiiolhrr Sclinol Iliillillnr llniilrril.|Pi.Arwioirrn , Sept. 15. [ Special to TIIK

JlEB. aiiporlnti'iidont McClollauit of thepubllcschualsroportstli.it the total unroll
muni for the lirst week of school mulingwith todav is over 2iX ) moro than the firsttveuK of last year , and the city Is thrcatonudwith ovfivrowdod belwols. The unusual in-crease

-
was .cnllivly unexpected , and aboutthe only way tu circumvent the uvll Is to Iin-mediately -

commence the erection of a netrtchool building. It is the general opinionthat tlio board will adopt thu latter plan.Thu CUB* couuty fair opens iu this elljr

September 10 and continues until the 211.
Everything points to the most successful
meeting in the history of the association.
Hcquc.sts fiom exhibitors In all departments
for space conttuuo to roll In at n rapid rate
and In aovcrai buildings all the available

pnco has Ix-nn takrn.
The bicycle races on Wednesday will con-

itltiito
-

ono of the most Important features
of the fair. The fastest wheelmen In the
stain will bo hero to com PC to for the rich

, and a grand day's sport Is antici-
pated.

¬

.

t'lnttummitli Autliurltlr * Pnrrlcd-
.l'i.ATTtnfTir

.

, Sept. IB. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J The authorities are In-

a quandary ns to how they shall dispose of-
a strange colored woman who walked intotown yesterday from Omaha. She gave hername as Mrs. Jackson , and residence nt St.
I ouls. ICarlv In the evening she attemptedto drown herself nt Iho mouth of thn citysrwors , but was pulled out by an odlccr.Shu made another attempt to lake-her llfothis forenoon In the city Jail by hanging
hot-self In a iiojso made of two towels andsuspended from a hooK eight feet frum thelloor. The Jailer cut horilown befcro she had
been suspended many seconds. She was
taken before the commission on Insanity
this afternoon , where she said she left
Omaha through fear'of sumo medical stu-
dents

-

, who hail told her that she was nf-
Hided with a disease which would surely
CHUM ) her death and that they wanted her
body for dissection.

The woman appeared perfectly sane and
the commission ordered her discharged. Shu
Is sllll greatly scared over the story told her
by the Omaha students and insists that her
reason for trying to tike her llfo was
through fear of them. The o flic CM suspect
that slie will make another atlembt to endhrr life and are at sea as to how to get rid of
her.

Will Start I tin IHittltrrjr.
ttl CITY , Neb. , Sept. Ifi. fSpoclai

Telegraml ' lo TUB HKI : . ! Manager Colin ol-
Iho

|
Nebraska City distillery , ban given It

out that the plant will begin operationsabout October 10. The dlslillory has been
closed during the summer hy reason of thefinancial depression and an Immense stockof spirits , which was held In bond. Thishas been disposed of and thu outlook Isexcellent for a good season. The plant isbeing enlarged and Improved.-

Oilil

.

IVIIoivs Will Si thn Pulr.
HASTINDS , Kept. 15..Special[ Telegram to

Tin : Br.i : . ] The Hastings Odd Fellows have
today decided lo go lo the Chicago fair nextWednesday in a body. H is expected thatfully JIIJU will go-

.Aft.

.

. St evo. , artlstH , Courtlund.-

CAN'T

.

MAKE LOWJSK KATES.-

"Onmlm

.

Imy" Illnil Aliitrln' Anotlinr Tntiis-
vmil

-
liiriitut Dm IE illrniil: .Notes-

."Omaha
.

daj' " has received a black eye from
the Iowa roads through Chairman Cahhvcll-
of tlm Western Passenger association , who
states that lower rates than at present in-
loroo are not likely to tw made.

The general passenger agents , barring Mr.
Lonmx , in Omaha were outspoken in opposi-
tion

I-
to the scheme , particularly ns it coupled

a lot of school children with the proposition ,and those the railroads were averse tohandling for love or money on the groundthat the rislc was too great.
Chairman CalilweU's letter to the com-

mittee
¬

appointed to secure a rate for Omahaday states that the majority or the roadswere in favor of allowing rates to remain isat presunt , and close the fair on these linesinstead of stirring up endless atrifo by mak ¬

ing an exception for Omaha.
Mr. Charles Kennedy of the Hock Islandremarked that be was pleased that thechimerical scheme had fallen through , as hohad doubted its practicability from the very

beginning.-
Mr.

.

. Lomax on the other hand regrettedthat a favorable rate could not bo made , notso much on account of Omaha day , but onthe general principle that the rate is toohigh. Mr. Loniax contended that if he waspermitted to ninko a cent a tnilo rate fromNebraska and Kansas points to the World'sfair he would land 5,000 people at Chicago!?within n week that now had no Intention ofof going. Ho stated he believed the ratetoo high and was in furor of coauh excur ¬
sions-

."It
.

will not surprise mo in the least to seeono or other of the roads running to Chi ¬cage putting on coach excursions , Just to-
ofwind up the whole business in a hlazolight. So far as I am concerned no ono willbo happier than I over the close of theIt has unsettled every thine and involved ir.us

all in broils and dissensions , which are al-ways to bo regretted. "
"Why doesn't your road run n coauh excur ¬

sion ? " asked the reporter.
"Because wo are Involved in too manylights as it is. If wo wore situated differ ¬

ently I should think seriously of breakingaway and going into the light for business.Hut conditions are not favorable. "
Southern I'ttclllo .Vhikni IU Cut.

General Passenger Agent Goodman of the
Southern Pacific has advised his eastern
connections that ho will make a $15 cut on
llrst class business from Los Angeles to Kan-
sas

¬

City and | oints east via the 1U Pasoline ( Texas ,t Pacillc ) . The Santa Lro ,which has called out all the hard feelings on-
unthe part of the Southern Pacitle. will ¬

doubtedly meet the cut and then the fur will
fl.V.

While all this scorns to be far removed 'from local railroad affairs it may piny noInconsequential part in the very near future ,so far as the Union Pacillo Is concerned ,should the cut bo continued for any lengthot tinm. Tbu Union Pacillc is right on theedge of the situation , and Air. fxiuax: is-

thowatching with interest thu next move onchecker board.
The cut of $ Ifi on llrst class business onoway will make the rate from Lo * Augolos toKansas City ? 'I5 , the lowest one-way farotouched this year.

] ! U III N Krviv.'il-
.Uusinoss

.

Is increasing to such an extent
on the Union Pncillu that the train crews
laid off during the summer on account ofdull times hnvo boon ordereil to hold them ¬

selves in readiness for duty , which will bogratifying news to hundreds of uuomployed
workmen ,

o-
Sdiluiiiunt

-
uf I hi ) Nuviiiln-

ST.

itco

. Lotn.-i , Sept. 15. ( Special Telegram to
Tim BKI: . ] Thu sucond annual stalomont of
the ( iuuranteo Investment company of
Nevada hi' Its Soutombor bulletin shows
$101,000 paid to the bondholders In the past
year , and over ftl.ixx ) bonds in force. Thecompany has deposited 1100.000 wltn theslalo truasnrur for llio protection of Its hand -
hohlurs , and , having complied with every
feature of the law. the standing of thecompany will buar the closest invustlgatloii.

Trapeze artiBtaConrtl'il beaeb tonight.
Will Ilt-riiiMio Iliisliionn-

.Anuihur
.

attachment , fur SflW and In favor
of the Willow River Lumber company , was
lovled nuiilust the property of thu.Slar Lum-
hot

-
- company yesterday.

It is now claimed by the oflluurs thatthn Star Lumber company will bo able to re-sume
-

nuslncss within a few and Unitall of the suits will bo dismissed. Theyclaim thai mor.o.y sutllclunt to p.iy off all ofthe iiidobtodnoss has been telngru plied fromthe east und that the soltloineiit of thuclaims U unly u mutlorof u few days tlmo.

Piles of people have pllos , hut Do Will'sliuzcl Salve will euro thorn. I

CLOSE OF THE STATE FAIR

3reat Success that Attended the Annual
Exhibition' of the Society ,

INTERESTING FEATURES OF THE SHOW

Seine i : < pccl illy Notable Ktnmpleii of the
1'rngreiM of Nelmnkn on n .Mnmifuc-

t u r I nc Stnto Olijcct l.cMoni In-

I'rnctlrnl t'rotrotliuii

LINCOLN' , Sent. Ifi. [ Special to THE Br.u. ]
The state fair closed today after n week

which has been mora productive of good
wcalhcr and largo crowds lliaii the manage-
ment anticipated. Secretary Furnas said
today that It would bo Impossible to ascer-
tain

¬

tha uxact condition uf the week's
llnancus for the reason that the expanses
had uot all be-on llgurud up. I la docs not be-
Hove tlial the fair has been so great a money
loser this year as the board had oxpeiUed ,
hill says thu atlcnilancu lias been larger
than ho had anticipated. AH premiums will
bo promptly paid In full , howovcr , ns Ihu
treasury already contains a healthy surplus
loft over from last year. Some of thu indi-
vidual

¬

exhibits seen un the fair grounds
wcro worthy uf nioro than a passing notice.
A brief reference to sumo of the more nota ¬

ble ones will bo found below :

I'rlv.Uo Hillary Inhibit.
That Nebraska is gaining a reputation for

Its vast resources ami Industries is more
fully exemplified with cacti recurring sta.of-
air. . For Instance , at the present fair Mr.-
S.

.
. C. Burllnglm Introduces a now branchthat has hitherto never been represented byprivalo individuals. 11 is a llsh industry ,and was originated about a year ago by Mr.

Biirllnglm , at his home in Suward , Neb. , llio
llsh point , covering several acres of ground ,,being located just cast of that prosperous
litllo city. Hero the llsh are nurtured by
sweet , fresh springs , and these , together
with special kinds ot food , which Is con-
stantly

¬

kept on hand and for sale , cnublothe various species of the finny tribe to llvo
In luxury and prosper most wonderfully.

It demonstrates that Nebraslta Is pro
ductive of good lish , and Ihu fact that nil
the fancy and finer grades can now bobought within our own stale should give our

pride to this now homoindustry in preference to ordering fromabroad.
The exhibit covers quite a space in floral

hall , the various pretty globes , hanging up-
right

¬

, and other styles of aquariums , tilled
with various kinds of llsh , attracting every
ono's attention. Among thodllTerent kinds of
llsh shown are Japanese in both double andfautail , pearl llsh. silver lish , gold fish , black-
bass , channel and succklod eatlish , Gorman
and sealed carp , olc. Aside from a full llnu-
of fancy llsli , Mr. Burlingim handles allkinds of the best and most approved llsh
lood ana all kinds of fishery'supplies. In ¬

terested parties will be sent full particularson application hy mall-
.Novrlllcs

.

Miide l y Iloiui. Imlmtry.
One of the most Interesting exhibits at thehomo industrial portion of tlio state fair wasthe showing made by the McKlhinoy Manu ¬

facturing company of Nebraska City. Mostprominent in their display was somethingnow in llowor pots. It Is known ns thepatent reservoir flower pot and is the onlypot that does not leak or make a damp place
whore it stands. It is made in various ,of heavy ornamented inolnl , n reservoir atthe base holding the water.which is suppliedto Ihe plant as is required , thereby saving
time and avoiding the dirt generally attend ¬

ing watering of flowers and house plants. ItIs claimed that these pots are superior to
earthenware , the plants obtaining a hottercrowlh and presenting n handsomer appear ¬

ance.
This company also shows something of

decided lulerest in the way of bed castors.The patent Insulating bed castor is a noveltythat will meat with big demand , and justlyso , for In its use lightning can never effect abedstead , the rollers made of glass being a
nonconductor of electricity. They cannotwear out.for , unlike other castors , they arepropelled in the socket , the nxlo being sta ¬

tionary to the roller. This castor can boattached to any bed and has n patent springsocket , which prevents it from falling outwhen the tieuslead is lifted.
Another portion of the display showed aline of cob pipes and ciirar holders , which ,for variety and uniqueness , stand superior

lo anything heretofore shown. The Mc-
lOlhinoy

-
company makes llfteen varilies ,among them a new patented pipe that isguaranteed lire proof and will not burn out.

'I'licso goods are finished in excellent man-
nor.

-

. and are a creillt to Nebraska industry
Mr. B. H. Noolting , president and secre ¬

tary of llio company , has been on thegrounds all week , and has done much tuenlighten the tnnssos on the superior classof goods made by his factory. No merchantIn Nebraska should bo without this com ¬

pany's superior make ofoh pipes. Whilethuir pipes nro of u hotter make nud farhandsomer in finish , yet they quote prices
lower than all competitors , and tlio jobbing
trade will llnd it to their advantage , both as
to amount of profits and satisfaction given

. their trade , to look into this matter and send
for samples.

-V Notable llomn Industry ,

The Morso-Coo Shoo company of Omahahas certainly made a good and lasting im ¬

pression upon all visitors , their uoautifulcorner exhibit in thu center of homo in ¬

dustry building being ono of the most attractive on the grounds. Several largo
show cases contain a line of footwear that ,
for atlractivenoss , liiiish and style , cannotbo excelled anywhero. All Nebraska should
bo proud of this establishment , the only shoofactory In Nebraska , an-1 thu largest Industry
of its idnd west of Chicago.

Three of thu company's homo ropreseta-
tlves

-

, Messrs. W. L. Kistman. W. C. Pat-
lerson

-
and W. II. Brown , are entertaining

the masses , showing up the goods and ex-
plaining

¬

thmr every feature and variousqualifications worthy of liberal sup ¬

port of all loyal Nubratikaus. Amiwhy not call lor Omaha shoes ?

Are they not madu In Nebraska ,by Nebraskans and for Nohraskansf Tlioy
are in every respect fully the equal of thellncst caslurn-inadn footwear , and nil thlnusbeing equal , the preference should cor-
lainly

-
bo given honip-inadn goods. It keeps

Nebraska labor at work , keeps homo moneyat homo to do doublu service , and , conse-
quently

¬

, aids to build up the great statu ofNebraska , instead of enriching easternerswith our money.
The products of tbu Morso-Coo Shoo com ¬

pany may bo found In all our cities , and con ¬

sumers will bo assisllng tlio grand work ofbuilding up Nobrask.i by asking fur them.Dealers can buy Ibis line of shoes as uheap
UK any easlern goods , save freight , ordur Insmall quantities and maku larger profits.-

Onmltu
.

at tlu llciid A a n ,

The Omaha Huslnoss college , F. F. Moose ,president , was awarded thu majority oflirst premiums for professional pen ¬

manship at thu stalu fair. Its display was pronounced by llio visitorsas llio llncst on llio grounds. Students aruenrolling In this progressive colli-gu from allover the west , it has just moved Into ele-gant
-

now quarters , corner Flftcuiuh andFnrnnm , whore visitors are cordially wel-

Crete nurseries make their usual display
of fruit trees , sliudo trees and ornamentalstock. In thusu lines their stock cannot beexcelled. In fruit they make line displays

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

and win llfloon first1 firomlums on gr.ip s-

and first premium on bust collection or fruits
of all kinds-

.I'crrl
.

* U'lirol at. thn Stnto Fair.
The Yntes Findings company , the new

Lincoln Jobtilng homo In leather , shoo llnd-
Ings

-
and shoe store supplies , have n novelmanner of Introducing themselves to thetrade of the state by having a mlnntuto Fer ¬

ris wheel in full operation , decorated with avariety of goods representing llio'r' line. Thu
wheel , which Is teji feotln height ( UU-
Ptwentyfifth

-
size of the original ) Is propelled

by electric power , ami1 attracts no end of at ¬

tention. Shoo deaora| and shoemakers
should not fall to correspond with tliU now
house , which Is located'In Lincoln , and offersexceptional InduconiMits for Nebraska andwestern trade In general.-

An
.

Intpcrttlii ; IMnrntlnnal lll ] iln.v.
Ill the north wing of Mercantile hall Is

n neat and very attractive showing made bvNebraska's most prominent educational In-
stitution

¬

, viz : The Western Normal college.
A taking feature are the charactersketches made by two artists of the college ,
which furnish both instructive and intcr-csling

-

entertainment. A .lapaneso studentalso present showed remarkable skill Inadding columns of figures as rapidly as could
bo read lo him. The Western Normal
opened its second year's existence in Lincoln
last week with a large Increase of attend-
ants

-
over the Initial opening.-

At
.

thu I nlr UroitiuU ,

The showing made by the manufacturersof the state Is regarded by all visitors ns
ono of the loading features of the state fair.Thu exhibit made by the Consolidated Cof-
fee

-
company of Omaha Is especially note-

worthy , nmi comes In for no small amount ofpraise. The fact thai they have boon serv ¬

ing hot eoffro free of charge to thirstyvisitors may have had much to do with thepopularity of their exhibit-

.P.EARY

.

AND THE POLE.-

MovoinmitH

.

of thn Ntitnl Kxplurcr In the
I'nr Nnrth.

The Evening Herald of St. Johns , N . F. ,
of Ithn Oth lust. , gives nn interesting ac-
count of the movements of the Ponry ex-
pedition

¬

, the facts being obtained from the
crew of the F.ilcon , which east anchor at
St. Johns , September fi , on the return trip.

The Falcon loft St. Johns , July 15 , hound
for Howdoln b ay , West Greenland , with thePeary exploring expedition of IbUIl , consist ¬

ing-
Mi

of Lieutenant H. M Peary , U. S. N. ,
-

. Peary , his wife. Mrs. Cross , her maid ,Dr. 10. Vincent , Messrs. IS. J. Kntrokin , H.Astrup , 10. 15. Baldwin , George II.Clarke , F. W. Stokos. Gcorgo II. Carey ,Hugh Loc , J. W. Davidson , W. S. Swain ,and Malt Ilenson , n colored servant.Sin proceeded tc Labrador to purchase dogs
arrived at IJatllo Harbor 17th , TurnavickI
lllth , Hotmdalo L'Oth. Knkolc1st and CapoMugford >iiul. At all these places dogs weresoucht , but were sc.irce , and only twentyaltogether wcro got. while four out of thueight burros or donkeys , Peary had on board ,perished from oxposure. From Capo Mug-
ford she crossed to Greenland , visilingHolsleinberg , the southernmost settlement ,on July 'JT, Disco !Wth , ITpcrnavickJllst , CapoI'ork August L Ilolstcnoime and Dalrytnplottii , and reaching her destination. Howdoinbay , on August ! ! . The Falcon crossed thedreaded Melville bay in twenty-four hours ,llfty-nino minutes , over cloven hoursbolter than was over done be¬

fore. She stopped ni Duck island1.,and the sportsmen landed ami got "00 birds ,
which formed an agreeable change of food.At Capo York Peary took on board thebarrel of dispatches placed there for Innearly in IbtfJ by the steainuhiiEsquimaux , which ice prevented
him recovering -when ho returnedhomo m the Kite last summer. Hoalso got llvo natives Ihero , three men nniitwo women , to assist In tending the dogsand doing thu rougher work. At all pointsvisited ho added to his stock ol dogs till hehad eighty-seven altogether , the number ?having to bo Increased through the loss otthe donkeys. In Howdoin bay a harbor wasselected thirty-ilvu miles north of theformer stopping place and havinga good nnulionifro. Peary named i
Falcon harbor , aud hero made hitheadquarters. ' The house stowed 01board in sections was landed and sot up , amthe stores and impedimcnlia wcro also goashore. The portion of those required fo _Peary's great overland Journey next springwas carried directly lo the top of the interlor ice cap , and there safely cached. Foumen with the burros were engaged in thiwork and found it very arduous , only 0111trip Doing able to bo made daily. On Angus
I1. Peary. Vincent and Entrokin starternorth in the Falcon to hunt walrus to suppljthe dogs with winter food. The ship foundclear water to Littleton islands , eighty
llfteen miles of Capo Sabine , when thu icepack was met , forcing her to return. Thuhunt wasQ moat successful. Thiry-ono
walruses wcro killed , yielding twenty-live tons of meat. The ship returned ,landed this and the remaining stores , andsailed for home on August ' ' ) , making therun in sixteen days. At the tlmo of herleaving all the members of the expeditionwere in the best of health aud spirits andworking harmoniously lo complete the nec-essary

¬

! preliminaries to enable them to beginthuir regular and specillcd scientific duties.Tno house was occupied , though not quitetlnishod , and but few stores remained to go

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and iinprovemenl nnd-

tcndo to personal enjoyment when
rightly tiscil. The many , who live bet-
ter

¬

tlinn others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , hy more promptly
adapting the world's bcsl products to-

tlio needs of physical being , will attest
the valno to health of tlio pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in Ihe
remedy , Syrup of I'igB.

Its excellence ii duo to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

U ) the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial propc-rucs of n jiorfect lax-
ative

¬

; cn'ectimily eiunnsing Ihe system ,
dispelling colds , -headaches anil foyers
ami permanently" curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medical
profession , because, it acU on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver ami JJowela without weak-
ening

¬

them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of KigH in for nalo hy (ill drug-
gists

¬

in 50c amlSl buttles , but it is mini-
nfaetnrL'd

-

by thu California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also tin ! inline , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well Informed , you will not
accept any Bubatitutu if oflered.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. B. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 8400,000-
Si5OOOSURPLUS , (

OfflcoM and IlnictorHmiry W. Yates , pre l-uint. It. 0. Uuttliliiir , vlcn prustuuiil. O. S. M.iurlM-
V. ,. V. M0f o. Juliu S. Uulllnt , J. M. IL 1'IxiwU S. Uoud , caahlur.

THE IRON BANK.

to the Ire i" ] is. Karly next spring 1'carywill start nn hU (jrcnt northern Journey , hutIt Is tlioiizht will not extend It to the | olo.llo has pretty well nbnndonpd hU intcntlnnof rpin.ilnlnr till lsi; ;, unit will in nil likeli ¬

hood rotnrn next summer.

c.ir.ii.itr t'H.ici.s.-

Cnrblnn

.

Slinrixlinntcr * Untiijilrtn Tliolr 1'ro-
lnnlniir.v. rrnrtlro nl 1'iirl SliiTliliin.

CniCAiio , Sept. 15. [ Special Telegram to
TIIK HF.E. ] The United States army cavnlry
quota completed its preliminary firing nt
the Fort Shrrlilan range this nflornoon.
Two days wcro snont in known dlstanco-
llrlnirnnd yesterday in sklrailshlni ; . The
wind , lliht and gcncr.il phenoinonn wore
good. During the entire d y the scores
wcro exceptionally high for (troltiuinary
work. The niarksiuun are becoming accus-
tomed to the emnnds and some hlRh scores
are expected next vvcok. The scores yester ¬

day were nearly all made In the prone targetand thn most of them In closenroxlmlty. .In the moniltiR Sorgoanl C. IColstor senttwen ty-so vcn out ot a possible forty thronirhH. LMptiiin 1. ( larranl followed with thesame miniin-r. Serf cant A. II. Houlton inndotwenty-sis hits nnd thn others varied fromtwenty-live to twi-nly-slx. The afternooncharges wcro about the same. The order ofplaces on this team remains about the sameus at the close of the llrst day. The hastcarbine scores for the entire preliminaryfiring were :

Corp. J. Miikli'iilinlT , troop ( ' , 5th cavalry. . 4f fiSnrgt. A. II. llimlton , troop ll.tilhcuvnlry.Ifio1'lrst IUnit. W. S. Scott , 1st cavalryMtfMir l. .hiliti l.tMiahan , troiip II. "tlicavnlry. 4IH"ergl , S. s. rnrd. trcoi| II , Ullh cavalry.117Sorst. II. M. Harry troop tl. 1st cavalry . .rirst. BI. , ! . ( ' . I'endersniss. tr. A , Hllhcav. 415Second Ilent. M. I' . Davis , 4th cavalry . 411Corp.I. I , . Itoll. troop II , 4th eavalrv' 41OCorp. A. 1. t usey , truop 11 , 7th cavalry 401Socund Ilent. A. M. I ullur , Dili cavalry. WJSecond Ileu l.V. . II. Hart , 4th cava'ry FOJlrlvateu1. llnssoti , troop 11 , Hthcaviuty. 1154
In the dislinguishud class Iho highest av ¬

erages are :

Horgt. II. ( iflllllh. troop 1)) , Hlh cavalry. . . 447Scrgt. .1 , r. .lacksiin , troop tl , Dili cavalry. 440KlrstSgt. M. Uohror , troop K , 1st cavalry. 430Sergf. It. llenser , troop Ii , 'Jil cavalry 42 !)St-rgt. P. ) . Itlake , troop V. 4th cavalry. . . . 428( 'oip. 1. Hoyle , troop 1C,4ih cavalry 42-
0lep iilnirnt of tinriiitle. .

First Lioutemint George W. Mclv er
Seventh Infantry , Is detailed for duty on
general recruiting service , for the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Plaito. at Camp Pilot , Hutto-
Vyo.

,
. , In place of Second Lieutenant .lohn U.

M. Taylor , Seventh infantry , who Is ro-
1 loved.

Leave of absence for ton nays , to takeeffect on or about September IS , lbi.! ) : isgranted Captain Charles Keller , Second In ¬

fantry , at Fort Omaha.
Majorlohn M. Hamilton , First cavalry ,acting inspector general , Department of thePlaito. will proceed lo and make an inspec ¬

tion of Fort U'ashnkie , Camp Pilot Butteand Fort D. A. Russull , Wyo. , and FortsSidney and Omaha , and on completionthereof will return to Ills station in this city.Lieutenant R. C. Williams of the SecondInfantry is registered at headquarters.-
TrniiHlrr

.

ol Ulllvers.
WASHISOTON , Sept. 15. ( Special Telegram

to THE HRK.J The following transfers In the
Fourteenth Infantry are ordered : Captain
Loon A. Matllo , from company 1C lo companyB ; Cantain Richard T. Yoalman , from com-imnv H tn iomminvIv

On the mutual application of the officersconcerned the following transfers in theFourth cavalry are ordered : Second Lion-tenant William 11. Sinodhorg. jr. , from troopL to troop 1C ; Sucond Lieutenant KUward Ii.Cassatt , from troop 1C to troop L.-

a
.

>

,4tfMl . 1V2S.
"Said Pasha" was siihstlluled for the"Pirates of last ovenlng by theIdeal Opera company now appearing at theFnrnam Street theater. It is only kindness

to the company to say that they played toone of the largest audiences of tlio season.-

MlKMnirl

.

| r < ; IIIIIIHSOII.| |
Yesterday the nvor commission hold aregular rcssion at the Paxton , all membersexcepting Colonel Earnest of Now York ,being present. Nothing of importance wasdone , rontinu work being the order of busi ¬

ness.Messrs.
. A. MncIConzIe , Charles U. Sntor ,D. Watson Fox , G. C. Hroailheail. 1. C. San-ford -and Kichard Hcrlin , Iho members whoattended the meeting , left at 10:15: o'clocklast night for St. Joseph , Ivansas City , St.Louis loweranil river points.

LET THE MOTHERS REflD !

Nature's Remedy , for Sickly , Ailing In-

fants

¬

is Laotated Food ,

"Lot mo liavo the mothers on my sidi' ,
and 1 ilon'I c'iro whul olhois tliinic suul-
n irroiit obsurvor , sjienldiij ; of his repu-
tation.

¬

.

On nothing nro llio mothers of Omaha
so united IIH on the cxt'cllunt'o ot Inctn-
tuil

-
food for bahii'ti.

The Dral&o of physicians and mothers ,
anil stronpor tusilmony yet , thu thous-
ands

¬

ot homes nil over Iho land , radiant
with plump hearty children , who have
boon brought up on this purcbt and
most nourUbiii uf all infant iliots. innko
laotatod food ono of the most famous
products of modern euro and dilifronco.

In those dayof) Into siimmor and
oavly fall wlie.i cholera infaiituin and
dliiiTliii'ii briii"; even stron ,' , healthy
chIIdron in two or throe il.iys to the
vor o of the grave , the physicians or-
der

¬

Inctatod food , net only bucau.su it Is
most nntiriHhiiif,' . HlronitliuMiiig , readily
dlTG.sla1| lo food for the baby , but also
beeaiifto it i.i absolutely pure.

There is no sccruL whatever about it.
It ia simply a food-

.It
.

is the most perfect substitute there
is for pure mother's milk. It's basis is
sugar of milk , and with it nro combined
the nutritive dualities of the thrco jjront
cereals , wheat , barley , and oats , llior-
oughly

-

cooked nt lilf'h steam lioat , und

Made a well
Man of

Me."

IHDAPOT-
IIK IIKhl-

THINDOO REMEDY
I'HOIIUCFS TIIK ANOV-

KICr.Hri.TH IN H01IXVM . . . .
Nei'Miua lll fni"-i , rulllni ? .Mi-lnnrj , >
l-Urril-I.SIl-t-llli , KIII1 .S. WrnlillFMVII , ClC , _
nniluulekly t MIH-II ti'htiiios l.i i Vltnlli ) moMorj-
uiiMk' . l.iislly curili'il lini'"t i rkft l'i iri * I 01) n-

HiirktiKC Mt fur If..Ill Mltli u i rlllrnirtinriuilrr t-

'liro< or inniit-y rrlumlfil. Pini'l li-l nnj' iini'rlliilplpil-
illillKlst Ki'll ull ( iiiv kiiltt of imitation lliflht uti
IlllVllllt IMIAI'O. II Ill'llllHIIOt Kill II. WIIMllI M-llllllby nmllliiMinrvoi'liitDf prk-o. riunplilut In enli l

loierire.| AililnxsOrlf-
iliuu< - | . 111. , nr uur iifcn".

SOI.Dlir Kiihn.V Co. . ( "or 15th mul DmiBlmnSK. , " " ''J A. h'ullrr-t l-o , r irlllli.V luiiiliii. Ktn.O.MAllA ,
hy 1'nnl II. Krluipliler , Ml llronUway * l 1'enrl St. ,

Ill.Ul'm . anil I.enUlliL'l rUKglst-

s.Til

.

Catarrh PowderciiroHcatarrh111 IJ 1 O AllilruiftflHta. fiUcenta.

, u iu . . ( iii-i . jM .itable , initrl-
1 ions fiioil. . > .ili.c.s tai.o it with icliMh.
It is rotainoil in tlio stomach when tl -r
foods arc n-jccti-ii. It restores M.clt y ,

aillni: , fretful littlii ones to health ami-
slron th-

.It
.

has the qualities that nnturo Inten ¬

ded tor thu in fa til's diet.
The twin iiables of Mrs. T. 11. lln'itotis-

of Atlunlic Highlands , N , ) . , who. e pa1-
lines aie (,'ivcn above , weto bronchi up
entirely upon Inctatod food , which has
saved 'the lives uf Ihousandt uf litllu
ones whose mot hers have been unable to
nurse them at the breast.-

At
.

this seii-on of the year an infant H

stomach , when the Htllo ono IIIIH been
fed upon cnwV inilu or IUIH been impor-
feetly

-

nourii-liiMl at th" breast , or lias
been led upon MHHO inferior lood. is oft-
en

¬

weak and im-npaiilo of eonyertinns-
tiiih food into noui-isliment snlllcicnt to
keep up its slrenirih. l.actatud food
should at once ho trivon. and the history
of these eases , us told by pliysicians ,
where a eh .ii'o, to lactaled'food is madu ,
invariably uhows a rapid renewal ot-
llehh , and a return of .sound dijjistion ,
health and happiness. Try lacinteilf-
ood. . It is niilnro'K remedy for the ills
of childhood. It is tlio nest possible
food.
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ySPECIALIST

wiio-rnicATH AL. .
PRIVATE DISEASES

ami DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.-
1H

.

j-rnr * xifrl| nce-

Mthnnil 1'nnmm SU-
OMAUA. . NEB.

r-

.Omaha's
.

Cor. 12th rind lloiv.ird SlrcoU
40 rooms tiM pur diy.-
W

.

rooms ti.ll: ( pur day
.'10rooms with luilli ut l pur iliy.-
Wrooms

.
) with hath at M. ) por.l.'iy.-

Alnilurii
.

In K'r.v. Itrsjii-nl ,

> c lyl'iii-iilshed'l liriinirliout-
C.S. . ERB , Proa.
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FTHAT FELLOW WHO WAS

fid JJ

Had Advertised In t-

he.BEE

.

WAN

lie mnikl not be wanting
now

17 Words or Less 1 FIRST TIME 25c ,

After that a cent a word for each day ,

IS Words or More . TIME A CENT AND A
HALF 4 WORD ,

After that , a cent a- wor-
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i u BUSHING CO.
Want Department , Omaha *


